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· . UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
J. 
Bill ·'_X_ Resolution 
,. # 82-134 · 
Whereas the students had a~cess to a community refrigerator in our old 
location; and 
Whereas manY students have expressed th~ir . wishes for a refrigerator to be bought 
by the Sf udent Senate ; and 
Whereas the purchasing department has a 9.3 cubic foot model on State bid for 
under $250 ; 
Therefore be it resolved · that the Student Senate transfer $250. from office 
supplies to ~n OCO account to purchase ·the aforementioned refrigerator. 
) I 
Dan Greene 
Comm ittee Action: P & B PASSED 
House Action: ~)~~~ 
Enacted · President S.G.A. 
